
 REVISION - UNIT  2 name: 

1. Complete the sentences using the Present Perfect: 

a) He___________________for the lift for over 10 minutes.  (wait) 

b) _________________any good jeans yet? - Yes, he has.  (he/buy) 

c) Paul________________reading a new book.    (just/ start) 

d) They_______________such delicious cakes.    (never/ eat) 

e) Mary _______________in this company since she was 25. (work) 

 
2. Put the verbs in the Present Perfect or the Past Simple: 

a) I live in Dublin. I_______________(live) here since 2005. 

b) Peter  _______________(move) to Liverpool seven years ago.  

c) _________ you ever ____________ (be) to New York?  

d) I´m hungry. I______________(not eat) for five hours now. 

I only____________(eat) a sandwich at 7 o´clock at home.  

e) She_____________(not be) in Italy last summer.  

f) Michael____________(drive) his new car last night. 

g) They _________ never __________ (walk) through the fire.  

h) I______________(not/go) to school last week because I ____________(be) ill. 

i) She________ just __________(do) these cookies. They look delicious! 

 
3. Complete the sentences with for/since: 

a) I haven't phoned home__________Christmas. 

b) We've been here_________9 o´clock. 

c) I have worked for FBI_________more than 8 years. 

d) She hasn't had a holiday_________1999. 

e) Peter has been my best friend_________we were nine. 

 
 

4. Make pairs. Complete and use the words below: 

the ice, the stairs, bed, the fire, the river 

 

a) fall into   ______________   

b) fall out of  ______________   

c) fall down  ______________   

d) fall through ______________   

e) walk through ______________   

 

5. Been or gone? 

a) He is on holiday at the moment. He has____________to Spain. 

b) 'Where is Jennifer?' 'She's not here.I think she has ____________ to the bank'. 

c) 'Hello, David. Where have you _____________?´ 

d) My parents aren't at home this evening.They have ___________out for dinner. 

e) Paris is a wonderful city. I have_____________there many times. 

f) I´ve never ______________ to the USA. It´s my dream to go there one day.  

 
 



 
6. Complete the missing words – NOUNS and ADJECTIVES: 

 
beauty  _______________  happy  _______________ 
 
freedom _______________  successful _______________ 
 
good-looking _______________  danger  ________________ 
 
angry  _______________  fame  ________________ 
 

 

7. Write question tags: 

 

a) She is doing her project,______________? 

b) We often watch TV in the afternoon,________________? 

c) You have cleaned your bike,__________________? 

d) John and Max don't like Maths,__________________? 

e) Peter played basketball yesterday, ________________? 

f) Kevin will come tonight,_________________? 

g) Mary didn't do her homework last Monday,_________________? 

h) You can´t play the violin, __________________? 

i)  Luke hasn´t finished his Geography project, _______________ ?  

 

 

8. What do you know about computers? 

 

a) Every computer has a system unit / second unit.  

b) You can see all things on a mouse / a screen.  

c) Always create your keyboard / folders to put your files into.  

d) When you want to use a program, you click / draw on its icon.  

e) This will connect / launch the program.  

f) When you finish, you monitor / save your work.  

g) You can also use a memory stick / keyboard to back up your files.  

h) Never tell anyone your passport / password and username / using name.  

i) A virus / folder can cause a lot of problems in your computer or laptop.                                                               

j) You can download / launch films and music from the Internet.  

 

 


